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Sir Alexander Armstrong, Medical 
Director of the British 

Navy, is Gone.m Spilt Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches» Etc•

leaves a family of elx eon» and one daugh
ter. Deceaaed waa a prominent merchant 
In the Hamilton of half a century ago, and 
was one of the few old-tline Imtdneae men 
to keep In the front rank of commercial lire 
op to a few year» ago. He waa born In 
Toronto July, 1810. He engaged In the 
hat and fur bualness there, removing hi* 
buelnen* to Hamilton In 1843. In after 
year* the Arm became W. H. Glnaaco * 
Hon», and for yeere occupied the site of 
the present Hamilton Provident & Loan 
Building. In 1886 be retired from the busi
ness, which Is now carried on by George 
F. Olassco. He was at one time president 
of the Board of Trade, and waa also a dl 
rector of the Hamilton Provident & Loan 

Cotrnxiny. The funeral will take place on 
Frida;-.

ALSO WELL-KNOWN BISHOP NEWMANDelegates Are There in Thous
ands and More on 

the Way.

THE BUSINESS CONVENTION
<

»

SICK HEADACHEi Separate School Board Has Arranged 
the Wherewithal to Keep 

Pupils Warm,

Rev. D. P. Livermore, Husband of 
He Celebrated Lady Orator, Marr. 

A, Livermore, Fasse» Away. Large stocks for prompt shipment.
Positively cured by tcese 

Little Pills.» Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

74 YORK STREET.

London, July B-—Sir Alexander Arm- 
■Irnng, K.C.B., formerly director-general 
of the medical department of the British 
navy, I» dead. He served Ave continuons 
ytera In the Arctic regions, searching for 
Sir John Franklin and discovering the 
Northwest passage.

Itev, D. P, Livermore 1» Deed.
Melrose, Mass., July 6.—Itev.. D. P. Liver- 

died at hi» home this morning, aged 
81 years. HI» wife la the orator and leader 
among women, Mary A. Livermore. l>r.

• Livermore's life work had been mainly 
almg the tines In which Mrs. Livermore 
has become distinguished.

Bishop Newman Succumbs,
Saratoga, N.Y., July B.-BIsbop Newman 

died at 2.30 o'clock tide afternoon.

They also relieve Distress from Dytpeptla, 
Indigestion end Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Aegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

UrnaM PHI.

When it’s so hot you 
feel as if you were going 
to melt, remember that 
cold day last winter. You 
were '‘hot1’ about the 
weather -even then, but 
that has passed. Now the 

,, question is, are you dressed 
to meet this kind of weath
er? Are you wearing the 
coolest clothing? Do you 
realize the difference there 
is to your personal com
fort between our new hot 
weather suits and the com
mon summer suits?

DR. GILLRIE WON H. B. C. ROAD RACE
Brlde-to-Be Becked Oat,

Rev. T. Albert Moore wa* a disappointed 
man yeetetday afternoon. Hé was at the 
residence ot Mr*. Stewart, 03 Napler-»treet, 
to marry M1»» Nellie Stewart to John 
Martin of Stony Creek, 
hour for the wedding

Hamilton, July 5.—(Special.)—At the meet- tin wa* n married man and the father of 
in, of the Separate School Board this even- •££ '««gÇ
Ing contract# tor coal and wood for next dive In the matrimonial sea was bis Aral, 
winter were let. A. B. MacKey's tender so he left.
for cool was the lowest and be got the con- The gnesta left the house disappointed, 
tract. It waa: Orate, SB; select lump, Consecration on Aog, O,
83.60. The tender of P, McBride, $8.80 for A circular baa been sent out announcing
hardwood and $3.30 for pine, wa# accepted. Sunday, Aug. 6. the Feaat of TraneMgurit- 
Tbe board sanctioned a loan of $5000 from tlon, as the date for >tbe consecration of 
P. Crane at 6 per cent. With this n nuin- Mgr. McKvay of this city a* Bishop of 
her of loans bearing 6 per cent. Interest London. The ceremony will take place In 
will be paid off. the cathedral at London, and will undoubt-

Hamllton B. C. Medal Race. vdly be attended by many of the dignitaries
Thft Hnmllfnn ltlr.vt.lr. ninh tna/lnI i Of the CbllFCh 811(1 the prlêSt* Of th® tWO

mil® dloceee*. The Archbishop of Toronto will

lïmo's^Tti^1' ^° t0n J> kampman 4. other two officiating blshopa.

Remarkable Prosperity During the 
Past Year Reported by Rev.

Dr. Clark, President,

mPhone 2060.• # Death ot Mr. W, H. Glas.eo—Bishop 
MeEvay to Be Consecrated 

Uag. O—General Mews,

* HELP WANTED.
Air ANTED—MEN TO LHAKN BAIl- 
W her trade; $60.00 monthly guaran
teed; new Held open; hnve niailo arrange
ment» to place graduates on througb trains 
east and west; eight weeks completes; 
send for eatalogue. Moler Barber College, 
Chicago, HI. e(1*7

Just before the 
word came that Mar- Small Dose.

snore Small Price#
HELD THEIR OWN EVEN IN SPAIN

BILLIARDS.■ f-
Flnanclal Report Shows Money In 

the Trensnry—Poblishlns Houses 
Also Made Ends Meet.

VROPEHTrRH FOR SALE.
^'M^rti^rrar.TreTuNirrND
Jv brick 3-storey building, corner Toron
to and Adelaide street»; handsomely Bttiid 
and supplied with elevator and .pacloua 
vaults; presently occutiled by The Trust 
and Loan Company or Canada, to whom 
apply for price and
Z 1 HOK'KHT LOT IN TORONTO (LAUGH 
Vy size), corner Bloor anil Jarvis; com
modious eottege; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

A large stock of new and aeeond-bnnd
Ane'vi'eat'of1 Englan^Lllliard^toth»! Jvory 
and composition bnlla, plain and fancy 
ones, superior French cue tlpa, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

Bishop John P. Newman waa born In 
New York city Sept. 1, 1826. 
educated at Cezcnhvla Seminary, 
dime a minister of the Methodist

He waa 
He bo- 
Episco

pal Cbnrrb, and wa* for several years 
pastor of the Metropolitan M. K. Church, 
Washington, and chaplain of the United 

Senate Horn 186(1 to 1874. He was 
of Biblical 

rom Han to

Is Detroit, July B.-Sklcs which gave promise 
ot probable showers greeted the loads of 
Christian Endeavor delegate», who Hocked 
Into the city from every direction to-day, 
but for a July day tbe atmosphere waa rea
sonably cool. Tbe early arrivals, who bud 
traveled all night, spent most ot the morn
ing seeking Ijielr temporary homes and get
ting nettled tot tbe week.

Street care and steamers carried thou
sand* of young strangers, who employed 
the preliminary day of tbe convention In 
seeing tbe points of Interest In end about 
in* city ot tue Straits.

The Business Convention,
The annual burines» convention assembled 

shortly after noon, the president, Itev. Ur. 
eruncta u. Clara, In ms annual address, 
said ; "Tbe pus, year ot vnrialUu En
deavor wore has been a year ot remarkable 
prosperity, a year siguany marked by tue
tavor ef uou. Cürlstian Endeavor ha* now „Do 00t loog at me go, Robert. Bemem- 
•o largely occupied ttte Belli that the pbe- . , ,iranger#-end If you look
noincnai growth recorded lu tbe early years °er we ™et ““ .
ot the mwemeut cannot be exceeded. Never- et roe so, these people will suspect—oh! 
ibeiess, the growth bus been very consider- these horrible, senseless crushes! Can't we 
able, and the accearion ot a hundred,thou- hide behind these palms?" 
aauu to our rank» within the last 12 months “Yes, Margaret—1 mean. Miss Waring. ’ 
ta no small aduitlon. He took me cup ot tea from her hand.

Work In West Indies, while she bruaheu through tbe palm» and
"I recently made a Journey to the West sealed herselr In tbe cushloued window- 

Indies, which was full ot encouragement seal back ot them. _ , ... , .
and hope. 1 found In tbe Jslaud of Jamaica "Now, I can breathe. Put that gl nit rack 
very deep and Intelligent Interest In tbe down, Robert. No, give It to me agaio. it 
movement. Hi Cuba, too, 1 found the begin- help» tv eurry out tbe farce. Why don t 
uings of Christian Endeavor, and a very you say something, after seven years/ 
hopeful spirit and outlook for the future. In "Desperation 1» dumb." 
older lauds Christian Endeavor seems to "Are you desperate? ’ 
he obtaining constantly a tinner twiunld. “For love ot you—yea.
Uur Brltwu fellow-Enueavorcr* are looking "lev you tell me you are cngagedl 
forward with great anticipation to next "She 1» hut a child. She slipped Into my 
year'» exodus to London. arms somehow, uot Into my ueart."

"In Geriiiuny and France and Scandinavia "Bless the bahyj Will X see her this after- 
tbe work ba* had considerable advance, noon?"

"In Spain, la spite of the tUatrnclIon of "She will be here this afternoon, yes. 
the war and tbe natural antipathy to things Margaret, look at me. Did our—our child 
American, thb societies have all held their live/'' 
own, and have even Increased In number, "No; hut Ha mother did."
Russia, which a year ago was the only "Don't look at me so, Margaret. Back
country without Christian Endeavor, baa of these panus you need not act the strang- 
now been Invaded by tbe movement, and er. Before God, 1 tell you, 1 would never 
we hear of our society almost within the have engaged myaelt to that little girl If 
Liar * household. yon bad not cast me off.-. When yen refus-

Unlverset Peace Movement, ed to marry me, then 1 luted yon as I never 
“Our efforts In behalf of universal peace hived any woman; 1 went through bell to 

and International arbitration have been a forget you. 1 nought oblivion at last, In 
great success. It has received tbe hearty thl» child's love? Why, why did you refuse 
approval of many of the greatest men In to marry me, Margaret?"
Europe, as well a» in America, and It has "What did you tnlnk marriage would do 
called forth on two or three occasion» tele- for us? Juggle the past lato oblivion hy 
grama and letter» of approbation and gratl- some hocus-pocus of the wedding ring?" 
tude from tbe American l'cace Commission- "Make reparation"—he begem, 
era at The Hague. "Bah! one of the eternal falsehoods! I

"The spirit of brotherhood, of national honor marriage too much to take advantage 
and Interdenominational fellowship,of seek- of It, though I grant you It has been put 
Ing after good, and not tbe things that per- to use* as base in Its picturesque history." 
tain to office and station, will, I believe, "You are a strange woman, Margaret," 
characterize this eighteenth national con- "1 hope I am a reasonable one," 
ventlon, and I pray God that HI» spirit "May 1 re-All your cup?" 
may pervade every future gathering of "Yes, Mr. Gerald."
Christian Endeavorers, and the whole move- When he rejoined her he asked; "Where 
ment In all its phases and forme of work, are you staying ?"
tbe world over.' "With relative». I have many ber*. I

The Financial Statement. would never hare come to Boston, ouly I
Treasurer Shaw's report showed expvndl- wauled to see a little cousin before 1 sall- 

tures during tbe Uscal year ot $11678, and ,(1- She la a child of 18-Juat the age I 
$352 now In tbe treasury. va» when you came Into my life. She wor-

Tbe report ot George H. Graff ot Bostdn, «bip» me-not knowing; 1 love her too much 
agent of the publishing department, under to see much of her. Sometimes, when 1 am 
whose direction The Christian Endeavor unhappy, I like to think *be'» In the world." 
World 1» published, showed cash on hand "When do you go hack to New York?" 
at tbe beginning of tbe Ascal year, June l, "To-morrow, Boston oppresses me."
1808, $1110; receipts during the year, $67,- "To-morrow. Wlrnt will become of roe?"
0B6; expenditures, $611,628; cash on band, "You will live your life-----"
$2131). The western office ot tbe publishing “A* a galvanized corpse." 
department, located at Chicago, reported "No; as a man who bu» something to live 
expenditure of $12,863, and $664 now In It» for."
treasury. "Indeed! What bave I to lire for?"

"The child."
"When my soul 1* yours!" •

— —' Mi, Robert, when did you

terms.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto. 6

States
a member of the 
Archaeology and author 
Beersheba" and "The Thrones snd Palaces
of Babylon and Ntneveb " ------
oriental travel

Socle i y 
r of "FMinor Melters.

George Roach has been elected chairman 
of tbe Board of Governor».

Thomas Kllgour, Montreal, snd Mis* Nora 
ltonan were married at HI. Patrick’» Church 
this morning, J: It, Hincbllffe of Brant
ford was the best man and Ml»» Annie 
Honan the bridesmaid.

Miss Essie Ambrose, who baa been study-
The next meeting will be held heron Aug. 2. when tlie city practitioner* will /lf, h»ptb Vrïï r a mtpnL tb«® th^fffsmt^RDf 

be InvW A conatltutfon will be decided fhL nùet cfàh ^ ' b members of
on st the meeting. I,. J. Walker of Brndatreet's office, To-

Dentn of W, H, ulassco, ronto, was in tbe city to-day.
W. H. Glassco, an old.and highly respect James Malampliy, Hess-slreet, 

ed citizen, died early this morning at the disturbance on tbe street this evening, and 
family residence, Hughson-slreot south. He I P.0, Campaign arrested him.

County Medicos Meet. ' i 
The members of the Wentworth County 

Medical Association met this afternoon I» 
the Court House, with President McGregor 
of Waterdown In the chair. Papers were 
read by Dr. Smith of Dundas, on "Obste
trics," and Dr, Carr of Stony Creek, on 
"Infantile Diarrhoea." The paper» were 
moat Instructive and evoked considerable 
discussion.

1 Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. L, 

TORONTO.

...____-, works of
presenting observations 

made on an official lour of Inspection of 
the United Stales consulates In Asia. He 
became pastor of tbe Msdlson-avenu# Con
gregational Church In 1882. He was elect
ed n bishop at the general conference of 
tbs Methodist Episcopal Church

TO RENT
< « •«ew*e.»*,oto«e».••«'•«•‘’♦•'••'•s *••••**

O LET —ROYAL IIOTE7* PORT 
Hope. Furniture and license for sale, 
business for right man. Apply C. 11.“ 

Nlzon, Box 21)1, l’ort Hope.
Goodm --------------- ■ ------------

CHICAGO CADETS TO-DAY
twill Come to Tow» et 7.40 e.m, end 

Be Given » Civic Wel
come et 0 ».m,

Tbe Chicago Cadets will arrive at Parkdale 
this morning at 7.40, and will be presented,

in 1888.■
ItOîiOil AND DEAUT. BUSINESS CHANCES,

j-. ■-»,âecc-ce.»#..»»..•».»»•«
a GENTLEMAN WITH TWO TO

J\_ four thousand dollar» can purchase 
half Interest In n very profitable and well 
esta bilabial business. Box 2, World OfAcc.

I ,111 A Sketch of en Actuel Incident 1» 
the Lives of Two Women 

nnd n Men.

created a
»

M N EST $200, SECURING LAUGH 
_ eekly Income. Safe, conservative 
imposition. 2d successful year. Statistic» 

free. H. Orlffln, 1180 Broadway, New York.
IBORDEN OF HALIFAX 

SPRINGS HIS BOMB.
OiUL DUOintED HERSELF. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

**After tbe prcaentatlon ot the Bag, the 
Cadets will be token In special csrs to H gh 
Park, where tents were pitched yesterday 
fpr their accommodation, near the entrance 
by way of Iinndas-atrect, under Major 
gSuxnpson's direction.

In the afternoon the boy» will proceed to 
the new City Hall, where Mayor Shaw and 
Aid. Graham, chairman of the Civic Recep
tion Committee, will welcome them on be
half of the city at largo. They will after
ward» be addressed by Hon. lllcbard Har
court, Provincial Treasurer; Col, Sewell, ru.s. Consul; J. J. Foy, M.L.A.iO. S. How
land, cx-M.L.A.; J. H. Wllllsou, Inspector 
Hughes, Trustee H. W. Burns and others, 
Mr. W. A. Sherwood 1» master of ceremon
ies In connection with the day's movements.

Miss Lonlas. Underhill Jumped Into 
•tony Luke—lied Been III 

nnd Meluncholy,
Petcrboro, July 6.—A sad case ef suicide 

by drowning occurod st Stony Lake last 
night about 8 o'clock. Tbs victim was 
Mis* Louisa Underwood, a young 
Kendall, Clarke Township. For some time 
the young lady had been suffering from 
melancholy and In a moment of despon
dency took her own life- On Monday last 
the faintly took up it cottage on Black 
Ruck Island with <he expectation that the 
outing would hencBl Miss Underwood, who 
was In lll-îicallh. Tbe young lady rushed 
Into the water beyond her depth nnd was 
drowned very quickly. The act was com
mitted In tbe sight of her brother, who 
was about 400 yards off, but before ho 
could reach her she was beyond all assis
tance. Coroner Bell of LnkeAcId was made 
acquainted w!/.h the facts of tbe case und 
decided that an Inquest was unnecessary. 
The remains were forwarded from Lake- 
Add by tbe noon train to tbe home ofl.Ucr 
friends.

ONY, CART AND HARNESS FOB - 
sale. Apply to C. Brown, Clyde Ho-I’ INOll SALIC—THE CROFT HOUSE, 

Jc I’eterboro'; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and-conducted continuous
ly ever since under the aame management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
ifotlme; owner retiring. Address for par- 
Ictilar», William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 

boro'. tf

tel.
Continued from Fags 1, m HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 

X pipe, made only In best Iron, "82 
Iron." We are tbe sole manufacturer*. 
Write for prices. Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

and In order to put himself In order moved 
the adjournment ot the House.

Premier Donbts The Times.
The Premier admitted tbe prestige of The 

London Times, but doubted Its competency 
to pas* an opinion on Sir Hlhhert '1 upper's 
motion, a* the full report of tbe debate 
could not have reached

woman of
»

PAWNBROKERS.ZN OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 
Roaches. Bed Bugs. No amell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto.______________

■« .
I x AVID WARD; PAWNBROKER, 10* 
|f Adelaide-street east, all business- 
strictly conBdcntlitl; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

The Times ofrtee.
He claimed Unit tbe charges i«etoi 
Mlnlnstcr of tho Interior bad been 
proved, and quoted Mr.George of jfhe 
dike Nugget, In defence of Judge I 
In conclusion, be said that he could only re

at tbo 
dls- 

Klon- 
Juifge Dugas.

... VVHI..H—WH, MV — 1. Ill Hill L II V COtl 111 Oil 17 VOJ
peat that there was no Intention of shleld-

AHÜ 6BME1STS.

HANLAN'S POINTTOY AGE CORED HU. TARTE. ART.
mg everyone.stid If tbe Ogllvle investigation 
proved Insufddent, another enquiry would 
De ordered. Everything would bo probed, 
every delinquent, if there were any, would 
be punished.

8tr Charles Backs the Charees.
SIN Charles Tapper said the Premier had 

alluded to tbe fact that Tho London Time* 
had been Imposed upon by Plggott In the 
Parnell case, but the Premier bad not noted 
the great difference between Parnell's ac
tion and that of the Minister of tho In
terior. When be was' .accused, Parnell 
conned tbe fullest enquiry, knowing he was 
Innocent, nnd he bad been exonerated. The 
Government knew tbe Yukon charges were 
true, and had burked enquiry, because en
quiry would prove The Government guilty. 
He entered at some length Into some of the 
Yukon chargee, and very feelingly and 
touchingly defended Sir Hlhhert Tup- 
per from the Imputation of Im
proper motive» lu making the 
charges. He held there was no 
foundation for the Government's claim that 
the commission should not he Issued, lie- 
cause It would Involve the trial of one judge 
by other Judge*, pointing out that It Judge* 
discharging executive function* could not 
be put on trial, then all that was necessary 
to make an executive council that wa* un
assailable would be to compose It of Judge*. 

Landerkin in Curions,
Dr. Landerkin twitted Hlr Charles on be

ing the onlv Conservative who could be 
found to defend Sir Ulbbert, nnd said that 
the Opposition wa» so ashamed of the Yu- 
5?n tb.,ît only 29 ba<1 voted with
» r 5'Dbtrt. He wanted to know where 

_ - ... _ . Dr. Hproule and Hon. John HaggartLady Aberdeen Vlce-Vreeldent, when the vote wa* taken **
London, July S.-The election ot ofüccr» Dr. Hproule and Mr. Haggart both ex- 

for the International Council ot Women plained that they had gone home, because 
took place yesterday, and, In accordance they did not expect u division would be 
with tbe nominations, Mrs. May Wright taken that night. Each said be would have 
Bewail of Indianapolis has been elected voted for Kir Hlbbcrt's motion, 
president, and Lady Aberdeen vlce-prest- Sifton's Complaint,
<tont' Hon. Mr. Hlfton complained that the

of the speeches In the House anil 
f.min,!'", lu.Lb; ?fP"«ltl°n press seemed to 
insinuate that there were some personal 
llYheri* agafnst him. He hail chnll.-nged Hlr 
H'bert Tupper to make a personal charge, 
r,nlba,5 Promised that If one was made 
v,i^n 1 ”e ïeî"rr*,i to the Committee on 
1 riel lege* anil Election* within IS minutes 
“,c ,thl!t challenge now. lie elaim-
110,1. be had proved the falsity of Hlr 
Hlbbert - Tunper a charges, and sneer 
C'l at the Idea of The Lon- 
don Times dictating a policy fur the Government of Canada. 1 7 r

The motion to adjourn was withdrawn.
It Depends on

Arrived ■< Bristol in Good Health, 
•o He Cobles—Montreal 

’News Notes,
Montreal, July B.—(Special.)—!/. Is under

stood that tbe Montreal Rolling Mills will 
erect n plant at Sydney a» soon as the 
bomlnlon Steel Company'* work» are In 
full blast, k

Hon. J. Israel Tarte wires to-day that he 
arrived at Bristol safely aud In good 
heulth.

Mr. D. Biultersby, the well-known ticket 
and steamship agent, I» very low and bis 

1» despaired of.
Ahn of Rat Portage la here 

putting through a mining deal with several 
Montreal capitalist».

To-day at 4 p.m. 
Championship Baseball •

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room»: 24 King street

T W. L. 1
U • Palming, 
west, Toronto.

ir

PROVIDENCE VS. TORONTO8 is-i.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT B. MARA ISSUER OF MAHKIAOR 
11, Licenses, C Toronto-atreet. Even- 
Ing»., B8t) Jarvls-strest.____________________

To-Night at 8 p.m.
QUEEN'S OWN BAND.! THE SC 11LO31 AS FIRE.

fA List of the Insnrance Companies 
HU by Montreal’s Latest 

Conflagration.
Montreal, July 6.—(Kpedal.)—The Insur

ance on th# stock and material of Scblo- 
tr.an & Co., whose premises In St. l’aul- 
street were gutted by Are Inst evening, Is 
as fallows: Alliance $0060, HrlHeli Ameri
ca $2500, Connecticut $2500, Manhattan 
$2500, Norwich Union $10,500, Insurance 
Company of North America $2500, Phoenix 
of Brooklyn $2500, Queen $5000, Scottish 
Union $3000, Union $5000, Western $2500, 
Caledonia $5000, Commercial Union $10,000, 
giving a total Insurance of $58,500. 'Hi# 
Insurance carried on the building owned by 
Mr. James Coresllue I» $11,non, «u.-vu wnu 
the Liverpool & London it Globe Insurance 
Company.

BACK FROM JOHNS HOPKINS.

Fred A. Snnnders of Ottnwn Uns 
Gained Honors.

Ottawa, July 6.—Mr. Fred A. Saunders, 
youngest son ot Dr. William Saunders, di
rector ot Experimental Farms, ha* returned 
to Ottawa for the summer. He has com
pleted his post-graduate course In physics 
at the Johns Hopkins University with 
gratifying success, and at tbe recent con
vocation there received the degree of Doc
tor of Philosophy. Dr. F. A. Hnunders has 
accepted an appointment at Averfnrd Col
lege, near Philadelphia, a* Instructor In 
physic* and will enter on his duties there 
on the Arst of October next.

will lay mr life at her feet. I will make 
her my religion."

"I love you.”
"With your whole heart?"
"With mv whole heart. Go now. Make 

her happy."
"1 will give my life te do It."
She swept past him Into the centre of 

tbe room and caught tbe young girl's band» 
In her own,

"Lleltcben! yon are late. Come, talk to 
me."

"Coorln Margaret! I'm so glad yon are 
here.

CARTAGE.
ill1 y - t. 't RAHHLBY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE

-street, 
singlec

l-ll.
nnd storage, ofdce 12 Beverley 

one 1070. Covered teams andMr. R. H.
seeove

is-# vans for moving.

BUSINESS CARDS. !Insist on getting Dailey's Pure Fruit 

many others.
Volunteers for Philippine»,

Washington, July 6.—The order directing 
the enlistment of It) new regiments of volun
teer Infantry wa* completed this afternoon, 
and wilt be leaned to-morrow. These regi
ments are to be numbered from 26 to 35, 
thus retaining the Continuity of the present 
Infantry organization. Major Edmund Rice 
waa appointed colonel ot tbe 26th, tbe llrst 
selection made by the President, The 26th 
Regiment will be organized In New Eng
land, with headquarter* at PlattaUurg bur- 
tack». New York.

4/WWt — NEATLY PRINTED 
1_\ r\J\J card», hlllheede, dodger» 

or ticket», 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 
Queen-atreet east.
T"XR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
U King-street west, Toronto. ed

216Cousin Margaret, will y6ti turn
around, I want yon to meet a gentleman 
Just hack of yon. He Is—we arc—tbl» I», 
we arc engaged. Yon're the Arst one to 
know. I wasn't going to tell you till yon'd 
meet him. Robert—Mr. Gerald, thl* I» my 
beautiful cousin Margaret, my dearest 
sin. Yon must like enrh other."

Margaret kissed the girl's Aushed face,
"Mr. Gerald and 1 met half an hour ngo, 

and have been chatting ever since behind 
the palms. Of coarse we shall like each 
other. Let him bring yon 
while I—while I congratu'a

rn BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.cou-
XTAUC'HMENT CG.-KXCAVATORH a 
1V1 Contractors, 133 Vlctorln-«t. Tel. 2841.

VETERINARY.
cup of tea 

you.” rT1 IIB ONT A UK) VETKU1NAUY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Ti> 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

were

Klk Hunting In Norway.
"Norwegian elk-shooter» enjoy," aays 

"Ranger," “an extremely short season—tbe 
month of September only—and only those 
gunners who understand the habit» of these 
shy and suaplcloua beast* of chaae , know 
the ground over which they are to aboor, 
and are lucky enough to be able to employ 
a good local hunter—preferably a Lap—can 
expect to obtain a fair return for their 
sporting rental. Home 1200 or 1300 ot 
these gigantic deer are, on an average, 
ehot In Norway during I ho month of Sep
tember each year, which Is not a very large 
number, If tbe size of the country be taken 
Into consideration. Thanks to preservation, 
however, elk are now more plentiful In 
Hrnndlnnvln than they were 20 or 30 years 
ago and an English sportsman In a good 
district may, If he ba* luck, hope to hag 
from four to ten of these noH* besats m 
the season's shooting. As to the cost, elk 
shooting Is, on tbe whole, a much cheaper 
sport than deer-stnlklng In Holland. A 
good ‘shoot,’ with the right to kill 15 or 
20 elk, may be obtained; If the sportsman 
knows the ropes, for ISO or £60, although 
elk 'rights' are steadily growing dearer. A 
hunter and dog cost some six or seven shil
lings a day, and traveling expenses, cost of 
living, and other Incidental* have to ho 
reckoned for. Twenty pounds a head for each 
elk shot la not an unfair estimate of cost.

"Elk bunling In Scandinavie Is practised 
In several different ways. There Is Aral fair 
and square stalking, which demand* from 
the gunner great powers of endurance, a 
good knowledge of woodcraft, anil n very 
large stock of patience. If the English 
sportsman possesses these attributes, em
ploy* « Arst-rate local hunter. Is a fair 
shot with the rIAe, and ha* some amount of 
luck, he may hope to pick np a few Ane 
heads of bull elk during his sojourn In the 
primeval solitude* of the Norwegian for
ests. Elk driving Is rare, and 1* ehleilV 
carried on It the royal forests of Sweden 
on great ore talon*. In 1WB, for Instance, 
when the Prince of Wales was shooting in 
that country, a great drive was successful- 
ly carried out, and close on BO elk bagged 
Yet another melhnd I* practised, that Is 
hunting the elk wllh n trained dog, which 
understands tbe gome, and follows and 
brings the elk to bay, when. If the hunier 
I* hardy eonugh and fortunnle enough to get 
np In time, lie may secure his shot. This, 
again, like elk stalking, I* n snffleently ex
hausting pastime amid the forests, Jungles, 
mountnliis and morasses that have to i.e 
encountered; snd only n strong man In hard 
condition can hope to be successful at If 
A head of elk Is. however, one of the nobl
est trophies In the world, nnd Is well worth 
the severe toll nnd fatigue attending It* 
attainment." /

FBHSOKAL..
XT M- DBVEAN, MNO. OP-
ill tlclau," bus remov'd to 0(4 yi 
E., while his old premises are bring al
tered.

Election of Traelee».
In accordance with the report of tbe 

Nominating Committee, the following were 
elected trustee* for four years : Rev. C, 1.
Brown, Mountjoy. Pn.; Prof. H. L. Willett,
Chicago; Itev. Samuel McNnughton, Boston;
Rev. A, C. Crews, Toronto; Rev. Hugh K,
Walker, D.D., Log Angeles, Cal.; Rev. J. , .. „
Ullher Chapman, D.D., New York: Rev. Nothing,’
George MvMnnlmnn, Htuhenvllle, Ohio. He winced a* If ahe had struck him.

The foregoing were elected trustee» for Tbrongh his mind leaped fantastic thoughts 
one year, upon the reorganization of tit# of what he mights do to gain this prize .,f 
united society a year ngo. Robert E. Speer he? belief; Join a religion» brotherhoods 
of New York was elected a trustee to sue- espouse a losing causa, give his fortune 
coed the Rev. J. Clement French, D.D., of to the poor—all useless! Her eyes, purged 
Newark, N.J., and Itev. N. B. Gmbh. D.D.. by her experience* with him, wonld plcr.-o 
of Philadelphia, wn* mail# an additional those thin disguises. She had loved him so 
trustee to represent the Mennonltes, which well that she bad understood him. 
denomination has heretofore been unrepre- Beyond tbe palms women were chatter- 
sented on the board. Ing. They painted as more guest* entered

I he present officers of the united society the room. Their silence drew Gerald's at- 
were unanimously re-elected, upon rncom- tentlon. He looked In the direction they 
mendstlon of the Nominating Committee, ns were looking. Someone with a face like an 
follows : President, Rev. Dr. Francis E. opening dower was greeting tbe hostess. 
Clark; secretary, John Willis Baer; treas- The blood ebbed from Gerald's face, 
urer, William Hhaw. all of Boston. Rcpre- “It Is she," he whispered to Margaret,
sentatlve* on the Board of Trustee* of the "Who?" *
united society were elected from each State, "The child. She Is come." 
territory and the Provinces of Canada. Tbe weary look In the woman’s eyes gave

place to one of acute suffering.
"Point her out to me."
"The girl In white."
The face of the woman turned to a death

like palor. Only her eyes lived.
"How dare you! How dare you! Robert. 

It I* my cousin Amy, the child I love so
"She wo 

was gour

"Your soul. Ah 
And out you hail 

"When I lost It—when I lost yon." 
"That Is very pretty."
"What can 1 <fo to r 

me?"

ueee
tonet theO. O. B. O. Missing: Helmets, 

Detective Burrows has been detailed to 
tiunt for 30 silver-plated helmet» belonging 
to the Governor-Ueuernl’» Body Guards. 
The helmets were shipped from Niagara 
Camp, and It Is thought they were taken 
ffom Yonge-street dock by some other regl- 
«nent by mistake.

II make yon believe In LEGAL CARD».

T M. REEVE, U. C-, 
tl « Rurrlster, Solicitor, "Dlocon Blind
ing," corner Yong# and Temperance-street*.
n RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
n AMKHUN * LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
l Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
atreoC. Money to loan.

RUSSELL HOUSE IN DARKNESS,

M Report That the Desehenee Power 
House Was Burned.

Ottawa, July 6.—A report has been re
ceived here that Des Chenes electric llgat 
power-house has been burned down, it is 
situated 7 miles up the Ottawa River. It 
supplies Aylmer and Hull' Railway Com
pany with power. The Russ
ia lighted from there, and In 
was darkness at the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flint, tourists, of 
Toronto, are at the Dominion House, Vic
toria, B.C.

Thomas O. Davla, M.P.,
At tbe Queen's : F C 

Lennan, C H McLeod

-

I» at the Walker. 
C Lorlng, F S Me- 

— v. __________ _ Montreal; H L Bur
gess, Meriden: F A Hughes, Chicago: W 
Rbapley, Brantford; R E Follelt, New York; 
J Wilson, Men ford: K J Doutre, Montreal; 
11 J Dodge, New York; Mr and Mrs Bur
nett, Philadelphia; J S Burke. Miss Burke, 

W Hirst, Brantford; Mr Jlncks, 
Jlneks, Master Jlncks, Baltimore; 

rs Comstock, Brockvllle; W E Towers, 
ontreal.

Hie Politics,

whether a *<‘ni’rnl *!oro, and asked• fln°tb*r poatma#*er who also kept
1 TH0renWî* t0 ’** dismissed c.lao.

The Postmaster-General said no general 
Instructions have been Issued. Each case 
would be disposed of on Its merit».

Mr. Borden's Bomb.
Mr. Borilcn (Halifax) gave nolle# that he 

will move to-morrow that the Clerk of the 
etr°èh? In ucery he Instruct ed to appear 
at the opening of the House on the follow- 
Ing dav with the poll hooks, voters' lists, 

®t,,he ln,t elections In Brockvllle and 
'ifest Hnron, and that be will then move 
that they be referred to the Committee on 
Privileges and Election*.

The Redistribution Bill.
The debate on the redistribution Mil was 

then resumed hy Mr. McNeill, one of the 
Conservatives who nre "gerrymandered" by 
the bill, and who tmlnrally criticized the 
hill and contended that theO-edlr/rlbutlon 
of North Bruce In 1802 was fair and equit
able.

Dr. Macdonald attacked the redlslrihn- 
tlon hill of 1882 snd claimed that county 
boundaries should be adhered to.

Mr. Bennett ridiculed the claim of the 
Government that the redistribution hill 
was a redemption of a pre-election pledge. 
He said the country wn* laughing at the 
failure of the Government to Implement 
nny of Its pledges. So for front redeem
ing nnr of their nhte-eleeilon promises, iho 
Liberal Government would not even re. 
deem some of the postage tin raps. (Laugh
ter snd npplnuse. ]

Tbe House Is still In session.

■m/T ACLAKEN, MACDONAl.l). HHKI’. 
ivl. ley & Middleton, Marclnren, Mac
donald, Hhcpley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money te 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

House here 
moment alllicit,

New York: 
Miss 
Mrs
Soul

Preston ns n Class Lender,
The World yesterday met a prominent 

member of the Danilns-street Methodist 
Church, who stated that Mr. W. T. It. Vres- 
ton, who Agured In the West Elgin election 
trial, has at different time* been assistant 
superintendent of the Sunday school, a 
hadcr of two classe», nnd a delegate to 
the Conference. Though protests were 
made on several occasions when he was 
elected to these positions, Mr. l’reston was 
clever enough to make his fellow cbnreh 
members believe that he was truly 
and without nny political. gnlle v 
ever. It I» reported that he = will now be 
asked to explain to the eonge/gallon hi* 
conduct In connection with el* political 
deeds In recent Ontario elections. It 
doesn't look well for a Haas leader wiring 
such a telegram as the one printed In to
day's World In tho face of th* confession 
ot Donald Macnlsh.

XT' ILMElt & IRVING, BARRISTER», 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 Klug street, west, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

CARS TO ROCK LIPPE RANGES. U T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Xj llcltors, Valent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chamber*, Klngstreet east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobe, James Baird.

»- 3
Ottawa R. R. Co, Offers to Bnlld the 

Line for $16,000, the Govern
ment to Own It.

Ottawa, July B.-Tbe Ottawa Electric 
Railway Company some time ago offered 
to build a branch ||ne from the terminas 
of the Roekllffe line down to Itockliffe 
Range. This offer was sent Into the Gov
ernment and It Is now stated that the Gov- 
ernment Is likely to accent anil miihorize 
the const ruction of the lloe. It I* stated 
tlint the terms offered hy tbe Hallway 
Company were tbst they would hulld the 
line for $16,000 and run cars over I/, the 
Government to own the line llself. lit# 
fare snggested, It Is said, was IB cent» for 
the round trip.

rahlpped
cousin.

I did not know she 
What shall I do?"

"Make her happy. It Is too late to do 
anything but that-too late. If you make 
her happy, yon will make me happy. There 
I» no other way. If you keep her faith, you 
will gain mine." ’ '

MONEY TV LOAN.me.
good

whatoo- A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD J 
JX. furniture, without removal; reuaon- « 
aide rate*. 73 Adelnlde-street east. 246
IVf ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEOI'I-H $ 
ivl and Item il Merchant* upon Ihelr owe | 
tames, without securlly. Special ludace- 
mi-ut*. Toluiuu, Room 81, 60 Victoria street. I

ed—7
F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

on household goods, pianos, orgsns, 
meycles, horses and wagons, gull sad got 
our Instalment plan of lending; small par- ; 
ment» by the month or week: all traiisus- 
lion* conddentlal. Toronto Lonn and Gnnr- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawior Hulldluf,
No. 0 Klngstreet west.

"Is there no other way?"
"Tbe way of her broken heart—ye*.’’ 
"And yours?" he asked.
“I have none."
"I believe It.’’
"Then forget me."
"I shall do so."
The blinding tears rose to her eyes. He 

saw them.
"Say you lore me «till, Margaret, and I

-At
if ’

mb iA Liberal View.
"If Mr. Preston organized the campaign 

nnd knew what was being done he I* not
5,4tfî15fLi'.-T2,,5L?.toce lu ,be ti0,er“-

I

The After-Effects Cet Kill» Two Beblee.
Lelpslc, July B.~In Markraustaedt, near 

this city, a large cat killed twin children 
In an unusually savage manner,

The mother of the children was horrl- 
Aed this morning, after riv,timing 
visit to a neighbor, to And the M 
the crib of th# children.

Of the many dangerous drugs injected 
into the gums to relieve tho pain of 
tooth extracting are more to he dreaded 
than the disease itself. The medica
ment we use for this purpose is free from 
cocaine or other poisonous ingredient*. 
It makes the o|icration simple, easy and 
absolutely free from puin. It positively 
doe* not cause soreness, swelling or 
sloughing of the gums-in fact, is an
tiseptic and aids their healing.
Painless Extraction...................25

Went Personal Interview.
The rommlftee TonightDealers'ï AssodatlonP»to Investigate “ he 

offer of the American syndicate for Hie pur
chase of their routes, have received a letter 
from Mr. Benjamin Calcraft, one of tlm 
member* of the company, asking for a per
sonal Interview.

In his letter lie says that the fllffer*neea 
of opinion that have arisen between Hie 
denier* and tbe solicitor for the syndicate 
ran be settled, and something definite 
elded upon.

from a, 
g cat In 

From one child 
It had gnawed off the entire left ho ml 
snd the nose, and It had smothered tbe 
other child to deazh.

HOTELS.
IIf your liver is out of order, causing 

Biliousness, Bick Hesdsche, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take s dose of

rpua grand union,
-A- CHARLES A. CAMPBKU.

English Army Blacking to tbs hand
somest and the beat all round black
ing In the world.

■. '7,n/JW house,(Tiunrii and sho-
1er streets, opposlle the Metropollt»| 

nnd St, Michael's vhiirche*. Elevator* sad 
sli-nin heating. Church-street car»
Union Depot, Kate* $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Recovering From Appendicitis.
Ottawa, July 6.-Rev. William McIntosh OH________ mu___ fam__

has successfully psMjed Ihe danger point In #WOOO 18 M9ÊÊËGD
the attack of append Id Ms, snd Is now con- OU WOO w U >110
vnlescent. Dr. McLaren says the ease was 
the most critical ot the kind that he has 
ever attended.

■v About nu Mlle».
The dlwance up Yonge-street, from Toron

to, through Holland Landing, to Bradford, 
Is «bout SD4 miles. ITUs Is for James 
Cox’s benedt.

,rw1de- Beck to Ihe Central,
James I’otts of l’elhsm, the- young man 

arrested last week Just after his release 
from Ihe Central Prison, has been ngaln 
sentenced at St. Cqlharines to another year 
In the same Institution for steallni?» hors» 
from Andrew Mnip-e of Lincoln (/oi|nty.

Dolly: My cheeks nre all on Are. $
Her Best Friend: I thought 1 sm*

In3 palntl ... -w . Jjf*

On retiring, snd tomorrowlyour di
gestive organe will be regulated snd 
von will be bright, setive and ready 
for say kind of work. This has 

other»; it

Afljooreeil for a Week.
The rase of ('apt. Hugh McIntyre, charged 

hy a ferryman with breaking Ihe Lord's 
Day Art, In running the steamer Onglnra, 
of Ihe Niagara Navlgallon line, on Sundays, 
/•nine up yesterday at Niagara before Mag- 
Isilale Jnme* Aiken. By mutual agreement 
tbe case was adjourned for a week.

: HOTEL GLADSTONE,NEW YORK, HSU DENTISTS
Cor. Yang# t Queer Sts.

SKTkAJfCK SO. I QVI'.RX *A8? 
Phone 1971

Picnic» by Street Cere.
Several of Ihe Sunday school* held their 

picnics yesterday at Mtinro Park and Mlml- 
no. The excursionists were carried hy pri
vate street cars, which were decorated with 
flags and streamers for tbe occasion.

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite 1'arkdal# 
Hallway Htallon, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, l’UOV.
day. Hpechi 1 ratais 

to families, tourists nnd weekly board®* 
It Is a magnlAcent Imiel, rehtted and reniP■ 
-•shed throughout. Tel 6004.

Hnve your clothe» look like new hy hav
ing them pressed hy the Tailoring and 
pairing Co., corner King nnd Bay streets. 
Knits pressed 50c, pants 18c. Tbonc 2370, 
nnd wa will send for them.

[or snv kind of work, 
been the experience of odi 
will be yours. HOOD’S PIÈL8 are 
•old by sli medicine deslere. 26 cte.

Be.
; Dr. C. K. Knight, Prep Bates $1 ami $1 50 a
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OWE MONTH FOR S3.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hsxellon'e Vltallzer-for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—sad nil tronble* 
caused by early Indiscretion» and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazel ton, Pb.Q., 808 Yonge-atreet, 
Toronto.
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